DEPARTMENT OF ANESTHESIA, PAIN MANAGEMENT
AND PERIOPERATIVE MEDICINE
•

A complement of 80-90 anesthesiologists performing more than 78,000 procedures
annually

•

Full spectrum of critical care and general clinical services, serving a population of
430,000 in the Halifax area as well as patients from the other Atlantic province
needing highly specialized care

•

Collegial, supportive team fosters ideal environment for clinical, research and
academic pursuits

•

Vibrant, growing research environment

Department of Anesthesia, Pain Management & Perioperative Medicine

REGIONAL ANESTHESIA
& ACUTE PAIN FELLOWSHIP
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA
The QEII Health Sciences Centre and Dalhousie University are situated in Halifax, Nova
Scotia, where the benefits of big-city convenience meet the charms of small-town living.
Our vibrant urban core is a stone’s throw from rugged ocean vistas, creating a quality of
life that is second to none. Halifax is the perfect city for recreation, adventure and sports
lovers as well with its parks, trails, lakes and waterways, and sports facilities that attract
major hockey, basketball, curling and other events.
Halifax boasts a rich arts and culture community, the
most universities per capita in Canada, and some of
the best restaurants in the country. In one day you can
stroll along the ocean’s edge, visit an art gallery and a
museum, take in a world-class theatre production,
delight your taste buds at an award-winning restaurant
and visit your favourite of 200 night spots downtown.

Join us in Halifax for a

lifestyle and professional

experience to remember!

www.nsanesthesia.ca

For details on this exciting opportunity, visit our website at

QEII Health Sciences Centre, Halifax, Nova Scotia

Department of Anesthesia, Pain Management & Perioperative Medicine

REGIONAL ANESTHESIA & ACUTE PAIN FELLOWSHIP
QEII Health Sciences Centre, Halifax, Nova Scotia

THE OPPORTUNITY

THE BENEFITS

The QEII Health Sciences Centre provides high-quality, compassionate health care to
tens of thousands of Atlantic Canadians each year. Affiliated with the Dalhousie University
Faculty of Medicine, the QEII is a centre of excellence in health research and, with more
than 1,500 learners, is the largest teaching hospital in Atlantic Canada.

•

Competitive salary

•

Supported opportunities to attend professional
conferences

We are seeking a motivated and dedicated individual to join the Department of Anesthesia, Pain Management & Perioperative Medicine as a regional anesthesia & acute pain
fellow. Our fellowship offers the opportunity to develop skills in peripheral and central neural blockade in the context of modern,integrated multimodal pain management, working
and learning in a supportive and well-equipped environment. The fellow will be exposed to
single-shot blocks, indwelling catheter techniques, ultrasound and traditional approaches.
Our regional

anesthesia & acute

pain fellowship

offers you many

opportunities to

develop skills in

clinical care,

judgment, teaching

and research.

•

•

The fellow will design, initiate and perform at least one research
project while in the program, with the goal of publication and/or
presentation at a recognized anesthesia or regional anesthesia
meeting. The program allocates non-clinical time and provides
mentors for clinical, education and research goals and projects.
The fellow will actively participate in departmental teaching
activities and will be encouraged to attend academic conferences to further develop skills.

Established research infrastructure

Be part of a thriving
anesthesia team that
cultivates excellence
and supports you in
your efforts to achieve
the same.

CORE CLINICAL FACULTY
■

The successful candidate will be based primarily in the Block
Room at the Halifax Infirmary site of the QEII Health Sciences
Centre, but will also have the opportunity to work with the
Acute Pain Service and the Chronic Pain Service at the Victoria
General site. In addition to spending three out of five days per
week in the Block Room, the fellow will provide anesthesia
care in such related areas as orthopedic, plastic and vascular
surgery.

Support and mentorship to help you meet your
clinical, education and research goals

■
■
■

Vishal Uppal, MBBS, FRCA
Fellowship Coordinator

■

Jon Bailey, MD, FRCPC

■

Tim Godkin, MD, FRCPC

■

Catherine Delbridge, MD, FRCPC

■

■

Andrew Jarvie, MD, ChB, FRCA
Kwesi Kwofie, MD, FRCPC

Gordon Launcelott, MD, FRCPC
Jennifer Szerb, MD, FRCPC

Parvinder Sodhi, MD, FRCPC

CONTACT

Laura Harris Buffett
Managing Director, Education
Department of Anesthesia,
Pain Management & Perioperative Medicine

Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

902.473.8883
902.423.9454
laura.harrisbuffett@nshealth.ca
www.nsanesthesia.ca

